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.4 lYnmntr Hlr of Modern Timft.

PUUUISItlSD SATURDAY

BoMOMPrwut On Ywr by Mall or Carrier f ,ou

HlxmvUM, l,0 Tnroo nonthsdo Cents, On

month 80 Cent Invnrnbly ln AdvMiw.

Autitiit! UMos furnished on npptl'nlUn

ftUhftoMefl. Hpwlat rates on Tlmo Contra Is.

rAmninurtotsi Short sptoy sketches, pocnmnnd

utorles solicited, persons! nnd Hoclnl nolo nro

Mioolalljr desirable.

Pnwrnoi We mixko specialty of Kliw Printing

In nit Ititirvwhji. 3lty wjftt ft specially

Address nit communications direct to tho ollleo.

WlSSSlIL PKtNTINO CO ,

PUIII.IHIIKIIN,

Now llttrr tllook. Cor. l'Jth and 0 Htroc'j.

TKl.KI'ltONI'.'JM.

Ii. Wksikl, Ji., Editor and Holo Proprietor.

OUIl UIIUISTMAS Mt.MIIKII.

Herewith tho OouuiKU prosonti Its nwsoml

nnnuUOIirlittmii iinmbur. Koclnl pilm

lmvotioonUkoiitonnko thli, both In con

touU nnd Bonor.il mtko up, tho bont wpeclnl

iiumhor of niiy ppor ovor lw in tlio city.

Whollmr wo litvo auocodoil or not, tho

CoimiKit l wlllliu to to tho JudKinont

of IU ro law. Wo hixvo nlwuyn prided our-hoIv-

on iiivlng tho Imndiomoit pnper In

W110M11, nnd in n Mltlon to U10 typosnxphlcnl

l)3.ui'y hoivof, wo 1 rlut n lltornry nyniH)

htum of moro thin onllmry morlt.

BiioHwll known Boutlouu'u in tho fluid of

Iit4)rntunx nt Mtvwra. J. . Culhouu, At.

Fnlrbrothor. IWtrlok llotwrt

Walt Mtiun, llov. W. U. Hnwklm,

M. M DoI-ov- K. M. Corroll, A. H. Hnyw

mUothonscoiitilbuto urttohM thxt nootl no

common intlou from m. Wo rogrot tlmt Mr.

II, M. lluthnoll'4 roiont nbwnw frMit

tho city, has precluded him from boliiK

nmoiwl our lUt of oontnhutoi-- s ngnlu

this yoir. Tho odltorlnU In thU, ns well m In

provloui lUiinlwrM, nrofiom tho ion of Mr.

H.T Dobbins, formerly n mombor of tho

OouiilKti llrut. OtlwrBontlciuju nnd Indies

from nbrond, of wtnlilUlavl roputnllon In tho

lltjwry world, all tiioliulro of their immos

ixnlpwluctloin to tho coinplotouo of tho

CiiuwniAM Couiiiku.
ThU Imuu ii ilUtluot from our logulnr

wookly odltlon, nml 1 lutonilo I, not only ni u

n Houvonlr of tho Joyom yulo tldo, but ni n

numbsr mvklnj a ills'.luctlvo orn in tho pn

pjr'a hUtory . A llttlo moro tluxn tin 00 your

ago tho flrit nu nbir of tho Couiukh, n nmoll

foar column, four pago pijwr, wn Uiucd.
IU projector, who Is als j tho proacut publish-

er, having no Intention of milking It n pormu-nou- t

vonturo. Tho H.xtturluB buccom ho met

with Induced him to conllnui IU publcatlon,
nml IU hbtory from tli.it time is well known.

Tho srontoil atrldos toward pji'fectlon hnvo

boon mul'i in tho paHt year. Several now

dopnrtmouU hnvo bo;u ndiled tlmt lms nmdo

it moro popular, a mammoth cylinder preen,

outlroly U3vt oapnblo of prlutliiB four pngos

at otio impro.'Hlon (by tho way tho finest cyl-

inder proii In tho city) nnd n stoam engine
liavo just boon housed, nnd last, but not
loist, n wonderful Incronso in IU patronrgo.

Tlio Couiiiku is deeply BraUful for tho

many favors tha have been nhowu It during
tho yxr lout to cli, from ovory hide, Its
list ot n Ivortlwrs ahowa moro representative
housos than nuy other p uwr publUho 1 ln tho
city, a fact ot which wo nro proud, ns It

shows tho Pktoom In which It is held by tin.

batlnoH public, tho bulwarks of prpority.
Wo cannot closo theso fow words, how-ovo- r,

batora oxproiilng to our talented con-

tributor, nni others who havo aided us In

this Usuo, our slncoro tliMika,

And hivlnj oxcoodtl In thoso remarks, a
' greator space than wo had intended to occu

py, and for fear of tiring our readers, wo
vloso, wishing you 0110 nnd all a merry
Chrbtuvu, and Incidentally, n happy Now

Year.

Tiikuk nro loonocclasU in ovory walk of
life, but In none nro thoro probnby as many
as In tho nowpipor llfo. A leading journal
tho ottnr day contained a halt column article
protostlng against "tha wasteful nnd rldlc-ulo'u- s

oxcossi" to which tho semilog of Christ- -

mis presonti has boon carried. Itlslmnlly
uoossry for tho CouniEit to contradict tho
statement. It is a custom that cannot le
carritxl to clthor a wasteful or ridiculous ox
tout. Tho interchaiijo ot gifts during tho
holiday season Is a moit tunutiful ami ap-
propriate custom. It Is n custom that

the bouiU of lovi) and friendship, that
glvosononn opportunity to do good without
the ojtdiitatlou of alms giving, that brlngr
tho member ut tho human race more akin to
.ono another. True, tliero is some bulflshues--s

displayed In the uxvhungoot gifts, in my give
with the expectation ot receiving lcuillts,

. .60110 two told, some four fold ami romo ton
fold; but that Is not to ba accepted us a con

.damnation ot the custom. Remember tho
ncious Master has said that is mori luohMnl

to givo than to receive. Try it mid lie con-

vinced that in this, as In all teaching from
thatf lunUiu-hoad- , truth U mighty uud will
prevail.

TiIOUHiNDS of Lincoln households will
roCIvo pleasant vlslu next Monday nlyht
fro 11 that fabled annual visitor, old Buutn
Cluus. Hundreds, ulas, will not bo vislUsI
by him, iiiilesi tnj goal sanuiluins of thu
city onahle, by their bountonus oh irity, our
Maul, Elder U-w- to huocwsfully enact
t'jat 10I0. Tho alder is willing, mil It

our generous Koplo to (III his hands
wjth thatnhlcli will rheor 10 my a houw
liold u ttils largo city of ours.

AMKMKlliVits, tho author of tlmt stnrt
line ploco of inorMil pnsslon, "Tlio Quick or
Ilia Dead," I diwilhod nn a pocket Venus, ill

inliiutlvo In atnturo nnd sylph-llk- o In form,
with bright, straw-colore- hnlr, which she

lion in n Psycho knot; oof t, velvet oyw under
nweoplng, ovnl black loshei mid n vorltntilo

eupldV bow of n mouth. Amcllo woitlil
mnko a nlco Christmas present for

Homo one, If sho w ore not nlrcndy given awn y

Tiik Now York World, tho greatest iiowh
jmijiop success of tho contury, has for several
weeks boon printing letters from llttlo folks,
dolnlllug nn to which of tho ninny thing In

stock thoy uiiMt w lull Hitntn Clans to send
them. Mnny of tho epistles mo iiuliiiily
written, courhwl ii tlioy nro In childish syl-nbl-

nnd show how strongly grounded In

tho lii'llof In tlmt Jolly old gentleman's
oxlstouco, among tho younger generation,

Tiik Couiiiku Ii glad to noto loss of nu
this yoir on tho pint of tho people

gonernlly to spell Uhrlitnns liy using tho
eupltnl X. Thli Ik us much to ho Minimi ns tho
determination on tho part of writers of holl-dn- y

stories to oxuludo thorofrom,bi Ight hoyH,

who suddenly nc(pilro n geKl dinner or
Homo unlookcd for blessing In tho mnmior
usual to such narratives.

Conhui.t tho advertising columns of the
Couiiiku beforo atmtlug out to purchnxo
Clulntmnsglfu. You will Mud It of Invalu-

able ussUtnuco In making tho taut iolectlons,
In our columns appear only tho lurgiMt nnd
most Mpulnr llrms, who havo placed their
iiiiuounc!i)ionU In this aposlnl tiumler for
your beiiollt. You cortnluly can thcreforu,
tnko tlmo to )uruso thorn ln'frro puix'tmsliig.

Tiik blgprlro lighters hnvo recoveied their
wind and nro going for 0110 another In gallant
atylo on paper. Tlio oxchuugo of ilstlo gifts
in tho usual milliner Uttu'ciithreoor four pulr
of those wind Jabbers might tciurtoninko tho
holiday season ovou moro Joyously exciting
than it otherwise would lie.

Tiik Couiiiku Is how to receive
ClirUtmns gifts of any nml nil kinds. It
iIuiwh tho lino only nt n copy ot 'Hubert Ills
mero"niid n coustahlo's re(Ulsttloii.

What Is your opinion, candidly xitouklng,
ot tho I8SS Ciihihtmah CouniKHf Is it not
the Ihiesl paper publlsliMl In tho city I

Wait for Cliiistimu.

A Onmlm: liidimtry.
Llttlo did tho citlzeiiHof Lincoln think somo

two years ago, when tho Uxud of Undo pro-is.s- l
to extend ovcry elfoit to Induce thu

woolen mills to chooMi thlssiKit for tho loca-
tion of their extensive plant, thatthomllls to-
day would bo running full tlmo with 11 force
ot sixty hands that urn certainly adepts In
their lino ot business. Tho Intention of tho
Clay Jliiiiufactuiiiig Co., nt tho stnrt was to
glvo tiiiployinoiit to Lincoln's woiklug jieo-pl-

nnd this they hnvo dono whenover prim-tlca- l.

Of course lulu was iwiuliwl with n
thoiough oxoilenco of tho busSiiess, mid tho
inaiuiguis desiring to obtain hands that
would bo of liuticUttn tho city ns well us
themselves, hceuiwl tho hervlws ot wholo
tainiiivs who moved ut onco to tho city nnd
madolt their home. Tho capacity of tho
mill is forty dozen pieces a day, mid ovcry
plecotiiriuiloiitllndsii tnaiket in tho sur-
rounding country. Tho ;'."ods nro obtaining
an introduction to thu Lincoln public through
tho Itolilnsoii Mercantile Co., at tho coiner
of 1 uud Twelfth streeU. Hero is picsonted
to their vlow tho products of tho mills. They
nro for salo hero to tho retail trade for n slioi t
tlmo only, when thu bushiCNS wlllbi con-
ducted In n sti Ictly wholesale way. It should
bo remembered that when tho mills wore
completed nnd In woiklmr order. inetolumtH
throughout tho country had purchased theirl.tlltAlt'j 11(1.. .....I .1. - . ...

And

.. ....v. r, inn', linn uiurviuio io ouiain a loot- -
hold with tho trodoatthls Into day singly
speuks volumes for tho goods. Every pltco
turnwl out thoy guarantee to bo sti ictly all
wool nml Hwltl vely will not tin Ink. This Is
certainly a deslrablo fenturu In 11 woolen gar-
ment uud ono to bo gicatly nppreehitod. Tho
mills nro now at w oik 011 11 lino of samples
for tho summer trndo, ns It is necessary for
this class of goods to be leady r tho market
ntwut six mouths before they reach tho con-
sumer. Thonnniplo rooms or tho Robinson
Mercnn'llo Co., nie to bo kept ok-i- i for a
suuit uiiia yei, ana iney cordially Invite our
ciiireusasweu as tlio mei chants who visit
Llncoln.when replenishing tljelr stock.to cull
and see them.

Tho Institution Is certainly a credit to both
tho mniHiractuier ami our rapidly increasing
mauuftictuilug city.

For tho 1'iilnte,
As usual, at this season of tho year tho es-

tablishment of W. D. Gullck, tK)7 P btreet, is
tilled duily with customers who havo ulready
commenced to leave onlers for Christmas.
Mr. Gullck's long cxpcrlonco in tho bukorv
and fine grocery tmdo has given him an in-

sight to what Is required in satisfying the
public that few other merchants In tho city
have attained. For tho holidays Mr Oullek
has supplied his stock with tho very finest In
fane groceries, tropical fmlts, eonfeotloii-arle- e,

imported and domestic cunnod gvsls,
eto. In his bakery department may bo found
all tho delicious nies. bread, fumbles, fun. v
cakes of all klnds.qunlliles ami designs, n'so
any siwclal kind madopro nptly to order. In
shoit,dioro is the place whore tho genlul
house wire find a report whoro ovory thing
toothsomo nnd delicious for n luxui ions menl
can De liiul. Onlers by telephone, 1W,
celvo polite ami pivmpt attention.

10- -

Currlnue lor Now Year's Clin.
On Now Year's day tho beautiful can Inge

and horses offered by Messrs. Hurlhut & Co.,
wllllw given tho person holding the lucky
ticket. Each purchaser of $10 worth of
nothing nets a chance at this elegant ilg.
You yet havo a chaiico nt it if you buy ut
HtirlhutV. Their clothing Is stylUh, well
mado and prices nluys below cvuiM)titleii.
iteiuemlMir tho place,

For tho holiday season O. II. ltohumn, tho
O street growr, has laid in a Hue of tropical
fruits, Due confections, canned good and a
lino Hue of dellctiles that for pleasing tho
uppotlto at a Chri1.t111.1s dinner cannot lie I,

Telephone ordem la No. 'M recuivo
eaix-Iu- l utteiitiou 1111 1 proiunt delivery.

Tho largest and most compk-t- Hue of Now
Year's cnlling eards over soon In this city
liavu IxHin recolvoil nt this ofll m mid wo will
Iw pleased to havo you call and se them.
Tho styles this seoou nro eutlivly dlireivul
from anything yet been and some of theiuaiu
roaliy works of art.

Holly, overgrtvns uud other decorations
for Chrisiiniu time, fresh and flue, In huge
or small nuaiitltlesntreusoiinl.lopilws ut U,
II, Itohiiiau's, KM) O street. TWej lnoie 01 --

ders pioinptly II1I.-.- and nil goods delivered.
Tlio lino of ginK.fi les for Imllduy leasta o ni-
pt l.s ovury tiling luxurious and rubtiuit!ul.

glS-
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LITTLE JOHNTO' CHRISMU3.

Wa got It up n purpose, Jos' far Uuta Johnts, yoa
know:

nil niothor was no por nnd nit, and bad to man- -

nipiao
Jen' twin' n war wlddor, nnd her pension mighty

slim.
Bne'd Uka In weaTln', or work out, er onytnlnj

fer him.

llttlo Jolinu wna puny
nnrrn hn liftdl

Uko but Uwl tha

You'd want to klud o pity him, but oouldn't, very

bo- d-

IIU pania o' army bUnkot and hi coat o' faded
liluu

Kep' hlntln' Of hU father like, nnd pity wouldn't
dot

Bo wo collogued togrlhor ono't, ono wintertime,
'nt wo

Jea' 1110 nnd mother nnd tho glrla, nml Wllso, John
Jack nml Proo

Would Jlno nnd get up llttlo Johnts, by tlmo 'nt
CliruiiiiisiMtno.

Bomo aort o ilolu'n, don't you know, 'nt would
su'prlno lilin aomol

And no, oil on tlio quiet, mother alio turns In nnd
dIu

Borne blue Innrw-c- uta ond makes a milt; and then
sets down nnd knits

A pnlr o' llttlo gnllusea to go 'long with thu ri-s-t

And puts hi n rod Itannun-bac- and buckle uti tlio
vrsU

Tho llttlo feller bo'11 so much around our bouse,
yon we,

And ben such a ho'p to her and nil. nnd handy as
could b",

At mother couldn't do too' much for llttlo Jobnt
No, fclrl

Bho list to Jes' declare 'at "ho was meat and drink
to nor I"

And riucy, hide nnd Madallue, thoy watched thotr
chancoatid rid

To Fouulalntown with Udjoy's folks; and bought
a Uxk, they did,

O' fairy tali's, ullli plctur'slm and got a llttlo pair
O' red top IkkiIs 'at Johulack said bo'd bu'n a

prlcen tliero.

And Lido got him n llttlo sword, and Madallno, a
drum,

And shootln' crackers lawiy-da- I ond thoy'roso
dangersimiol

And I'lney. uvcr tlmo tho rest would buy nomo
other toy,

Bho'd tako and turn In then and buy moro candy
fer tho lioyl

Well, thlnks-naya-I- , when thoy got back, your
pocket books Is dry I

But llttlo Johnts was there hlsso'f that afternoon,
sol-W- ell,

all of us kep' mighty mum tel wo got htm
nwiiy

By tclllii'hlm bo shore nnd come -- Chrl
mus day

.i'i!::fr' ' ?

th lil!': : iurf I iir SZ '

And fetch his mother 'long with hhnl

..r

ho scud ncrost
The fieldshis tow head, In tho dusk, Jes'

And how

Uko a
st rook o' frost I

Ilia comfort llutteru as ho run and old Tlgo, don't
you know,

high fer rabbits and up tho
snow 1

It miL.t a bu'n most ten that night nforo we got to
hed-W- lth

Wllso and John-Jac- k ho'ppln'us; and Proo- -

man hi tho shed.
And Udo out Ith tho lantern i hllo he trimmed a

Chrlsmus treo
Out of a llttlo scruttoak top 'at suited to a tt

All ulght I dreamp' o' hcarln' things a skulkln'
round thu placo

And ''Old KrUn." with his whiskers off and
freckles on Ills facv-A- nd

reindeers, shaped Uko sunvln' boeios at tha
cooper shop,

tho chlmbly, with their boela out
nt tho topi

By tlmo 'at mother got mo up 'twas plum day-
light aud moro

The front yard full o' neighbors, all
round tho door,

With Johnts' mother leadln'; yes, and little Johnts
hlsso'f,

Sot up 011 Freeman's shoulder, Uko a Jug up on tha
sho'fi

l doscriho of
where

We'd eoujerod up tho Uirlstmoa truo and all tin
flxln's tliero

For all tho shouts o' laughturo clappln' bands
nnd cracLln' Jokes,

Was lie.ipo' Lissln' Kotn' on amongst tho womca
folks- -

For there they had that young unl
And his chin

like; and, shore enouRh, at tost
started In

A UVTVr UlA.rU, VI Blftb W UVM, tU UQ UJ(1
waysl

And mother Rrabs htm up and says- - "It's
can bear

It's all too suddent for tho child, nnd too su'prla- -

"Oh, no It aui'f'-eob- bcd little Johnts"! nlnl

V

i.

Sa

w
felp- -"

I'm
Vniuv I wntcbed you and knowod It
the time I"

Jamra Whltcumb Riley In ChrUtmas nook
Uuyer

Tho VA'rous Nump.
Ono llurliiigton has four

milkmen living on und Tho Kreo Press of
city wiys there is kcnio talk of changing

tho iiauio ot It to thu milky ay It Ii
rather rcuiuikahlo that the road aforesaid
has not already been chrisumud a water
route. Nornstown Herald.

Hadn't Ills Company JJunm-m- .

"Bobby,'" euutlouod his mother ithey wert
guests nt dinner), "is podblu you ure cat
lng with knlfof

"Y(-s- , inn," ro.Kuded Dobhy, with n look
of interne chagrin, "hut 1 forgot 1 wm
TUItin",-llnrpv- r,s Baxar, ,

CHni3TMA9 DINNER.

Gastronomic Suggestion Concerning tha
Ouncrvunro of Tills Annual 1'ostlin!.

Now good digestion wait on appetite,
And health en liothl

No other fititlrnl la universally colo-brnt- cd

tlirotiliout Clirlstctuluni ns is
Christiana, nnd no carries with it
qullo Biich 11 spirit of joyoimncsa npart
from Itn own Inherent reasons for joyons-nc- s.

Century nfter century ixiotry nnd
nrt havo I wen ndilinp; to tho nasm'latlons of
tho Christ child'H day now nnd beautiful
conceptions mid associations more than
mnkiii up for tho khuIuiiI dropnliiK of
of tho Ktortscr traditions nnd dell'tlits of
tho Cluiutniiw of our mulv HugllHli

when "tho inlKhth'Ht ulo was
hionchod mill tlio hoars head Kriuily
sUireil" na tho "w'iibhuII cup" went round.

Hut If tliero Is less "waRnall" tho mi-

nimi fend known ns tho Christmas din-

ner rcmnlns tin Interesting feature in tlio
ptoRraniino of tho dny'n celebration.

Tliero is less novelty In modern Christ-
mas than tiny other yearly feast

ThnultBglvliiB. Tlio tlmo
inlneo plo ranks first ns ittandard

Clulatmas dehsert, ulthough 11 teal Eng-
lish pliini pudding may tako its place,
when 1k)Ui nro not provided. It Is to tlio
Hiixons that wo nro indebted us tho orig-
inators of tho fruity mtneo plo. Tho
Baxon kings and nobles nlwnys bad ft plo
nimn their Clnlstnias tables, noiuetlmes
bo larcoiii to 1111 up tlio width of tho
boaul. Theso often used ns n
means of presenting mtrprisca in tho way
of gifts that were hidden underneath tho
crust. To exees-- i was tho mlnco
plo curried that Cromwell nnd hii fol-
lowers looked with horror upon it, nnd
tho Scotch and English l'rosbytcrlans
adopted Instead what thoy called plum
porridge, and from UiIj plum jKirrldgo
wusiriiulually evolved tlio English plum
pudding, which today tttands ns tho
gient rival of tho mlnco pie.

place of Iholniar's head and ntout
wo long ago adopted that national

bird, tho turkey, which In tho past fow
years has given way 111 bohio nousonoius
to tho goose.

For tho liounoKconcr it is nn
fact that tlio preparation for tho Christ-
mas dinner can bo mado fo long in o.

Tho npples for tlio mlnco pies,
for Instance, many early Ixi selected for
peeling, nnd tho Lifted ficlfcr killed for
suet nnd meat. Tills rellovci tlio prepa-
rations that under niiy circumstances will
pllo up ns tho day approaches.

A standard for niinco pic3: Se-

lect from tho round thrco pounds of beef
It Ij best not to havo it fat and boll it

in water enough to cover It. Smoked
tonuo ianxaluablo Ingredient to ndd
with less of tho beef. Chop lino mid mix
with it three pounds of buet, four pounds
of apples, four liounds stoned raisins,
two pounds of currants, 0110 pound of
citron, u quattcr of n iiound each of
lemon and orange peei, ino juico 01 lour
oranges and four lemons, four pounds of
coffee ougar, two grated nutmegs, n

each of ground cloves, allspice,
cinnamon, mace, pepper and two of

salt, cider enough to moisten.
Tito plum pudding may bo mado ready

also in advnnco nnd nwnit thogloilous
day. Hero is n receipt whicli cannot bo
bettered: Stono a pound of raisins and
pour on them n lialf gill of brandy. Lay
on them two ounces! of citron, and 0110
each of candied orango nnd lemon peel
iliccJ, tho grated juicoand lind of ono
orango and ono lemon, four ounces of
blanched almonds, 11 pound of currants,
a pound 01 cuct cnoppeu, 11 lwunu 01
colleo r.ugar, and tho interior of n baker's
loaf crumbed, mix well with grated nut-
meg, 11 llttlo cayenno nnd n tcaspoonful
of salt, l'our over n gill of iihcrry nnd
Bet nwny in a cool placo. Just beforo

flirt iMiflrlltlrr nflfl fn-1f- . twrrfi nml
enough sweet cream to moisten It.

This Ij Miss Corson's receipt, and sho
says. "Now let all tlio young ladies of
tlio houso and in turn igor-ousl- y

Btlr tho fruity compound for good
luck," Jhitter tho water tight pudding
mold, dust with Hour, nnd nack tho
pudding in, allowing n couple of Inches
for tho pudding to swell, lloil or steam
for ten hours, nnd do not ojien tho mold
until tho pudding Ij ready to servo. Just
beforo using boil ngaln for two hours.
Just lieforo serving pour over it n glas3
of brandy or rum, set it on llro and bend
in bluzintr. Tlio caucj i3 mado of equal

Of coumo can't It when tncy all cot into qunntiticj butter and siijnr tlavored

ha

&--

wero

witn rum or uranuy,
Thoro b ono thinrr wo havo not all

learned, nnd that i.i, that heaven has not
trranted us stomachs according to our
wealth. rich man cannot eat moro
than the poor man becauso ho b rich. For
that reason tliero b nouso of providing n
menu bo extensive that oven a Chiistmoa
day appctito cannot compas3 it. Aa wo
lovo on tliis dav old time3 and old

And-l- ch another bellerin'. In nil my mortal days friend's turkey, cranlwrrica and chicken
IUUKJ

moro'n
ho

In'l-The- rel"

u'prlstHl-h- ut
all

nil

road
It,

that

on

tt
your

bo

fofltlvnl

Taro ln
except hon-

ored

Biich

In
sirloin,

receipt

descend

Tho

Balnd nro not to be elbowed out of tho
way by any now dishes or four and
twenty couraci. Hero is an old fashioned
Christmas day dinner.

Oyster Eoup.
Koost Turkey. Oyster Sauca.
UaiUied l'outosu aud Turjl;.

Uolle 1 Onions.
Celery. Cranberry Sauca Tlcklos.

Hoast 8pare I'.lbs. Apple bcuco.
naked SwL-j- t l'otctocs.

Hum 1'udUla,;.
Klsco Ties lniiupkln Ties.

AuortcJ I'rulu and Nuts.
Coafectlonory

tofTeo

riiere nro fow hotwpvWvot that need
nny nsststanco fn preparing any of theso
gtl tilings, so comment is restrained.
If 11 moro elalwrato and motlern menu is
required wo may offer n word. For ex-
ample, tho procession of tho feast will bo:

Oysters.
Portaco a la relno.

rrled flniclts, Banco Tartan,
tjcollopotl liobstcr.

P,oast Turkey, Muffed with Chestnuts.
Itoast Venison, Currant Jelly

Mashed Potatoes. Sweet Potatoes. Bnect Corn.
Celery Crnnberrlca. llclUhes.

Asparagus, Wlilto fiauco.
1 Ionian Punch.

Roast Chicken or Duck, n Ith Lettuce &ilad, rrench
Dressing.

Plum inulillns.
tllnce Plo. Nemerudo Pudding.

rrulU Nuts. IIoiiImiih Balled Almonds.
lloiuerort Cliwfco.

Ulaek C0IT00.

Miss Corson Biiggusts nt the Christmas
dinner the old game of bnap dragon.
Some raisins urc bidon n huge bliallow
bowl or pbitter. A table.iiHxmftil of
brandy, ali'olml. or nny kpIi it bpounnl
overthoin nnd lijhled: the spoil is to
catch n raitin from the midst of tlio
Humes without burning tho fingers.
Hut don't, oh, don't catch your laeo
ru ties and ond the merry day in
pain.

Pumlly Iteorcunlzutlim AdtUt-d- .

John Cahlll und hi .Vjcar-ol- boy hardly
speak ns they s by It 1111110 to pass n few
duysnothit t'10 youngster got Into somo
mischief t'.mt for n skvcio rcpriimnd
and slliht iirp iral piiulshniuiit. Mr Cahlll
lul.nliilstereil Imtn. but ns ho was about to
LmvmIioiooiii ho lio.iiil tho boy say to his
mother "Mainnin. I think it's about tlmo
you gut 1110 11 step iithei'.'" 1

New Year Calling Cards.

As beautiful custom of calling on New Years' day Is to be more

generally observed than heretofore, The Wcsscl Printing Co., lias received

n Hue of the finest

ever shown In the City.

CALLING CARDS

The a variety of the finest most

nitlstic designs, ranging In price from $1.50 to $50.00 per hundred

FOR BUSINESS MEN

we have n of New Year Souvcnlers to send by mall. These arc

handsomely Illuminated, have nrc perfect models of nrt.

shall be pleased to epiote prices, or send agent if requested. Telephone 253.

Wessel Printing Company,

COUKIISR OKKIOIi- -

m

comprises

envelopes

XEW BLOCK.

The now being new complete It would be well for patrons to

call early beforo the assortment is broken designs are taken.

Inabilities of Stotyoldrs, $400,000.

xjsW Swing

T

this

line and

also fine line

and We

nnd

and best

III South IOth St. LINCOLN, NEB.

It. K. MOOIIK, President. C. II. IMIIOPF, Cashier.
STOCKIIOMIKIts:

John ntzfferald, John It. Clark, J. D. Macfarlaud, It. K. Moore, E. K. Ilrown, K. K. Hayden,
llenryi:. Lenls.J.J. ImholT, C. i:. Yates, a. M. Lamhortsou, J. McConnlfT, Chas. Hammond, T.
i:.Cnhert, L. Meyer. (I. WMIoldreRO, J. WMlewees?, V. M. Hall, II. U. Hmith, A. S. lloymond,
Dald Item ck, Yrvtl Schmidt, Jcneph Wlttmap, H.riimey, J. V. llowman, C. II. Imhoff.

INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS of $5.00 and upward nt the rate of 5 per
cent per nnnum, compounded teinhnnnu.illy.

Your savings account solicited. MONEY TO LOAN a long or short time
on Impioved real estate or collateral security at low rates.

m. m. - - Asssssx Ok r - -

r&

rr' jl

Paid up
Ol'FKRS THE VKIIY HKST I'AClLtTII'.S lOll TIIK PROMPT TRANSACTION

ok Lkoiti.matk Uankimg Husinkss.
Accounts of banks and mn'cautllu llrms throughout the state solicited, Onrjful attention irlven to

collections on all points. Wo sell on commission county, city or sehool bonds of the state.
JOHN FrntEIlALD, President. JOHN It. CLAItK, Cashier. D. I). MUIU, Assistant Candor

If.

i'iuhim ijiiiiiin iii isi'iiiikiii in Ii HI in ill

-

stock

3571.

1886.

IIKIIMAX SOHAHMIO, President.

JOSKPJI llOKIIMMl, Cathiev.
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Capital $200,000. Surplus $55,000

Hstablislicd December ioth,

MfifisM, mim
C. 0. UUXSOX, Vivo PresfdeM,

0. .. WILCOX, Ast. Caihler.
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